
9th
1^9 B.O.H.

[Dr. Ram Subhag Singh] 
the  week commencing Monday the 
December, 1960, will cousfst o f i—

(1) Corisideration of any item o f 
Government Bussiness carried over from 
today’s Order Paper.

(2) Discussion on the Resolution by 
Shri S. S. K othari and others for the dis
approval of the Essentiil Services Mainten
ance Ordinance, 1968 and consideration 
and passing of the Essential Services M ain
tenance Bill, 1968.

SHRI NAMBJAR : This can be post
poned to  the next session.

(3) M otion for concurence for re- 
ferrence of the Contem pt of Courts Bill, 
1968, to a Joint Committee.

(4) Discussion and voting on :—
Supplementary Demands for Grants 
(Railways) for 1968-69.
Dem ands for Excess Grants (Rail
ways) for 1966-67.
Supplementary Demands for G rants 
(Punjab) for 1968-69.
Supplementary Demands for Grants 
(Pondicherry) for 1968-69.

(5) Consideration and passing of the 
Legislative Assembly of Nagaland (Change 
in Representation) Bill, 1968.

(6) Further consideration and passing 
of the Registration of Births and Deaths 
Bill, 1968, as passed by Rajya Sabha.

(7) Consideration and passing of the 
Customs (Amendment) Bill, 1968.

(8) Discussion under Rule 193 to  be 
raised by Sarvashri Madhu Limaye and 
George Fernandes regarding Report of the 
Committee on Inquiry (Steel Transactions) 
by Shri A. K . Sarkar a t  5 p. m. on Tues
day the 10th December, 1968.

(9) F urther consideration of the mo- 
for modification of the Civi! Defence Rules 
1968 a t 5 p .m . on Wednesday the- l l th  
December, 1968.

(10) Discussion on border situation due 
to  Pakistani and Chinese activities on a 
m otion to be moved by Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri and others on Thursday the 12th 
December, 1968, at 4  p.m.

HTo ; ( t f t r a r )  ;
5r»n; feJTT

5{llT I
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You have saidM R.

that.
SPEAKER

sft (TjrifT); sraI I ^
% 'Terr 

n ^T q F ....
MR. SPEAKER ; Not now. Dr. Ram 

Subhag Singh’s motion about the B. A. C. 
Report is there. Let him move the motion 
and then we can see.

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Twenty-Sixth Report

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : 1 
move :

“ That this House do agree with the 
Twenty-sixth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee presented to the 
House on the 5th December, 1968.”
M R. SPEAKER : Now, the motion

before the House is the Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee. Last week, 
when the Business Advisory Committee 
met, it allotted 5 hours for this. Yester
day, we bad already taken 5 hours in tak
ing constitutional objections to the intro
duction of it. But that does not matter. 
Yesterday, we again allotted 5 hours for 
this, without taking that into consideration, 
not only 5 hours but 2 honrs more and we 
made it 7 hours. 1 think, that was agreed 
to . If you add 5 hours that we spent 
yesterday, it means 12 hours we are spend
ing on this. This was the decision taken 
yesterday by the Business Advisory Com
m ittee with all friends sitting there.

So ask the the Government to with
draw the Bill and all that, you can say 
that during the discussion of the Bill. The 
whole o f yesterday was spent consiilulional 
points that they must withdraw it. If, at 
this stage, you again begin discussion on 
tha t point, it will go on as it happened 
yesterday and the whole of the today will 
be spent like that. This is the Report of
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Business Advisory Com m ittee, not Govern
ment’s or anybody else’s, the property of 
the House. I do not think it is fair to 
begin a discussion again a t this stage. The 
whole of yesterday was spent on this.

Business AdvisoryCommittee
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I  ffT ^^cTr
Jr TT ?TTf I %f^=T
m 'T  ^  I

^  Sr^ f^iTT «rr
sfft ??T ?rr^5ii^?rT

?T |f I ,
Jf ?rr «ft I

t  ^T'T^S ?TT5^T-
?r?r f îTT irqr srr, f??r ^  t  

if
^gT I  I 3ft 5ftT

I ,  f5f?r^T |*T ^
«TT
r??r, f5r^% t  t t  5<tt

q if f ,  ?ftT ^  ^
r ^ t i r ^  ^ r  ?T’ff«T?T fspifT «iT ^  * rit- 
?q- ^  ?rri^^ra^T f?iiT «it
JT|t ?TT̂ »Tr, s rq e  ^  ?TR^r-
??fr r ŝTT n^rr «rr,
m  w ,  ?rf«r%5rfT ^  ’̂ 5*t

t s "  t ,  ^  =^q^T i  5ft5T

?Ta’— JT̂ T q r  tt^  %
frt^ ;sr if =^fft % Jf
| |  m  eft ?rrT

w m  % f ^  | ? tt, ^
^JTT  ̂ ^  3f)5ft 5fV ^T% «r

P t^ i  I %TT 
I  l>flT if

f ĴTT 5TIIT— ^  53T!??«?fr
I IT H3T

^ t t  fiT^T I  % F̂»T I?T irft?T-
f.T^q: % ?F«r5=£T Jf

3 f t  ? r ^ f t  ? | ? r  T 5  » r f  |  c t « t t  ^ i ^ ' t  i 

= T | ? r  r ^ J T T  3 T T ? T  I ^ F ^ C ! T  %

irf? ?T̂ T FfTJTJT ^̂ TffTT | ,
F^?qT5ifr ? n ^  ^r?rr q r  ?n7  ?i«r 
? t f 5 T i r ,  1 0  ? r k

SHRl H. N. MUKER.1EE (Calcutta 
North-East) : Mr. Limuye has raised a
m atter of principle and propriety in regard 
to this assurance of Government about the 
Bill relating to donations from companies.
1 know that you or we cannot compel 
Government to bring forward a piece of 
legislation if they do not want to  do so, 
but they must tell the House and explain 
the reasons why they are apparently going 
back upon an assurance. We are being 
treated to a continuous process of procra
stination when promises are given and the 
performance is postponed indefinitely. 1 
would, therefore, like you to  extract from 
Government something which you can do, 
namely, they must explain to the House 
why it is that an assurance earlier given is 
not being implemented, if that is their 
intention.

SHRI K, N. PANDEY (Padrauna) : 
There is one unfinished debate about sugar. 
The condition in regard to sugar in country 
is such that of out 205 sugar factories 
only 90 are working ; crores of kisans are 
affected ; about 2 lakh workers are also 
affected. Heavens will not fall down if 
the foreign affairs are not discussed here. 
They can be discussed at any time.

A bout the Bill relating to donations 
from companies, if it is delayed it is to 
their benefit because they wi’l get some 
more doniitiom...{Interruptions).

sft : =?1T  TT3?ft Jf
ft | — 
^ q r  JTf I  ?

SHRl K . N. PANDEY : The unfinish- 
ed debate on sugar should be continued 
and finished in a day or two so that some 
announcement may be made by Govern
ment in order to facilitate cultivators.



SH Rl S. M. BANERJEE : 
vant. Sir. The discussion 
allowed.. {Interruption)-

It is .ele-
should be
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Ho ifto  s r w
i=ft ®f =̂ T̂ fTT

I  ftrT 9 10 ?rrJT%
I  htFjt nc'fte

I  I I  ^
^jrTrtiTi  ̂ | l ,
F>ibt ^
qt=? ^  ^irF^?; |  f%

^  f t  Ŵ fTT f5Rt^
fSTT I.
??TTT F̂ Tt*T  ̂ f̂TT I ^  ^
^  «PT 5ft 5fgr^ f?JTT, gr?r%
^  RtJTT 1 f ^ i f ,  ?TS?T«T
iTft^JT, ^  ^5?r-
TTf'? I  fsr^rJr 1 2

STKftrrflf n?TT I  I % r ^  ?T='T?ft
? T ^

?rr^^ ^  SF> ?fr^»T ft^rr «tt,
SfSfR 5fV ^  JT̂ T ^5 t I

^fff%  ^ t$ ? r  % '̂V 'B^T^r
«TT f ' T T S f ^  SITT 
=^f?T 5T f^ ir r  ^TJT, ^

^  !riJiT |  1

eft 5ft ^ r  STT,
5T̂5T ?rtT if, 1%

I ,  ?T^ 5 ^  JTilr I ,  f^?r
K ĵ ?rmT =^rF^ 1

5?TTT I  fsp ?rrT^ ^
spT % JTr??rf spt ^fcTi^r % ?ff«r 

Jr ^itst f̂ iTT «rr ?ftK f^rffrlsT wt| ^
Tt ^T'p % F ĵtt «rr
ftr 'jx Tit 3fT?Tift ^rf^
JTT?STf spt # f  feJTT srrq- wtT %
TT^T ̂  T̂rr=̂ t?T ^  ?r%, %f̂ =T irft
^^JRFT 5TS I  F^ irr?JTf ^?t ? r^
^ ¥ T  ’TSir I  I

MR. SPEAKER : How does that
come in today ? We are discussing the 
report o f the Business Advisory Committee.

M R. SPEAKER ; O rder please. Shri 
Hem Barua.

SHRl HEM BARUA (M angaldai) : 
This is a very serious m atter. There was 
an assurance that this subject of donations 
to political parties would be discussed on 
the floor of the House. This is not com
ing up because of the differences in the 
congress parly about the donations and all 
that. Should Parliament be by passed like 
this, because there are differences in the 
congress party ?

SHAl R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : Shri Madhu Limaye raised the
question of time and he is justified ; he is 
right. Leaders should speak for ten 
minutes and the others have to speak for 
five minutes. But what happens is this. 
W hether the discussion is for one hour or 
two hours or half-an-hour the same number 
of speakers speak and the same time is 
consumed. Jt is very diflScult for the 
Chair to control the Members, unless there 
is strict party discipline and they them
selves deal with the Members or ask the 
Members to confine themselves within the 
particular time allotted .

MR. SPEAKER ; That applies to both 
sides.

SH Rl R. D. BHANDARE ; It applies 
to all the parlies with your guidance 
Sir.

Mt (5 f t )  : ?TE!T§T ITS>??T,
«ft I f f  ̂  3ft sr?ifrr^ ^sr^rr n r

^  ^ ro  t:tjt f? ri ^ft
f ^ | t  r?T»st sft F5r?T^T 19

f ĴTT srr I ^  JT|t
T?: TpTT ĴTr̂ TT ’̂ TT̂ T̂T ^  :

‘Kindly refer to your letter dated 18th 
November, 1968, regarding the Companies 
(Amendment) Bill. 1 find from the pro
ceedings of the House dated 14th August, 
1968 that I had stated as under :

“ So far as the Company Donations
Bill is concerned, th« Bill is already on



the anvil and 
it.*’
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tim e wfH be allotted  to  After all as Shri M adhu Limaye pointed
out there is no strike now.

As a m atter of fact this item was included 
in the Ust of business for the last weelc of 

;.the monsoon session. However, due to 
'heavy agenda during the  last week it did 
oot come up for discussion on  the 30th 

; August.
*You must have noticed that th e  Com

panies (Amendment) Bill has been included 
for consideration and passing in the list of 
probable business circulated to  the Mem
bers. List o f items of G overnm ent busi
ness for the current session is also very 
heavy . AJJ the sam e we hope to provide 
time for consideration o f  this Bill soon 
after the disposal o f Bills replacing ordi- 

j nances and the voting of Supplementary 
Demunds fo r G rants.

Jrrr t
spjR't 8fft # 5 ^

eft
^g:TTT fir3r%?r % 7i?r

^ 3T f^ jrr !srr^ %r\x 1
q-f |  rft Prt ^?r

i ?zrr5T ^  >PTSTr 1
«ft f i ro  s n rm T j srwrs?

q r  firr^V ststtst 
firerr iry’ft, ?>rlt ^  f  1 t  

T fr i  I t  ^
f  P f  ^  wwrrTV ^rr^r %5flr Jr 

I  ? T c ^  fr?fh r sfTt? 1 
^  ^ rc r^ f r  % f^ t r  ^ j i r  |

^  am r «r>T « r f w  *r 
; 9ra=^gr aw  ^  f^rJrr

^ t r  I JT| =^1:  ̂ |5T
% if  I

‘ SHRI NAM BIAR (Tirucherappalli) :
Sir when he brought up this business for 
next week, I immediately protested and 
said that the Essential Services Bill need
not come in the next week for the rea.“ton 
that we can save 7 hours. We can con
clude the sugar debate and debate on
Centre-State relations.

And that Bill is to  cover a period of 
five years We have enough time to pass 
it even in the next session. Therefore, 1 
may subm it that by postponing that Bill 
we can save about 7 hours.

MR. SPEAKER 
am endm ent...

As regards the

r f i r  TTiT: rr^sri^sr^'t
% q m  m P rff i

fspTT 1 1

MR. SPEAKER : I do  not mind if
he wants to  move it. But the Business 
Advisory Com m ittee had considered every
thing carefully. Most o f  the representa
tives were there ..

MR. SPEAKER : I do not want to
mention names. There were Members 
from  difTereot parties there. And the
Business Advisory Com m ittee had consider
ed everything carefully. Still, [ find (hat 
he wants to  move on amendment.

sft *Tf ; 5 fo  m  5^r»T f% f
#  f?T ' j x  srfcfftpziT I  ? ?fh: %?fT
WH >17 f jf f  f«T f  ? «Tf
t ,  TfiT 5 ^  ^

fr^rT f? r tn r % ^  w r
1 1 2 T ?  JTHT r̂r ^

?Tff TT f ^  I? . , .  , . .
^fcT ?r?r

DR. RAM SUBHG SINGH : I
already explained in the letter.... 
(Interruption^

have

Sir these are all very im portant matters.
MR. SPEAKER : I have g iv en  oppor

tunities to  several Members a lre a d y .; ,
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SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: But we
have not heard the Ministry yet.

MR. SPEAKER: I am not putting
the motion to vote now. I would certainly
like to hear the hon. Minister.

But before I call him, I would like to
say a word in regard to the amendment.
It seeks to refer it to the committee for a
particu lar purpose. The committee has a
right to take decisions. We cannot tell
the committee here 'Do this or do that'.
Let us hear the hon. Minister about that
point.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The Essen-
tial Service Maintenance Bill may be cir-
dulated for eliciting opinion thereon.

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: As re-
gards the point made by the leader of the
S.S.P" and the assurance I have given in
that letter, I adhere to that in toto. What
Shri H. N. Mukerjee has said is covered
by that and that also covers the point
raised by Shri Madhu Limaye and Shri
Nambiar. As regards the sugur discussion
as you have said, the Business Advisory
committee will consider the matter.

Regarding the point raised by Shri
Hem Barua that there is difference of opi-
nion, 1 would only repeat that chowpaye"
which Shri Madhu Limaye had recited,
and say that we are going to be guided by
that chowpayee ; there is no difference of
opinion on that.

SHRI TULSHIDAS JADHAV (Blra-
mati); About the sugar discussion ....

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot assure him
of anything. I cannot say anything now.
The Business Advisory Committee has to
take a decision. So, how can I promise ?
Why should there be a committee if I can
promise here?

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Something
should be said about the U.P. teachers
also.

MR. SPEAKER: I shall now put the
motion of Dr. Ram Subhag Singh to
vote.

The question is :

"That this House do agree with the

20~

Twenty-sixth Report of the Business
Advisory Committee presented to tho
House on the 5th December, 1968."

Tile motion was adopted.

12.38 hrs.

INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL
-Contd

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now
take up further consideration of the follow-
ing motion moved by Shri K. C. Pant on
the 4th December, 1968, namely :-

"That the Bill further to amend the
Insurance Act, 1938, so as to provide
for the extension of social control over
insurance carrying on general insurance
business and for matters connected
therewith or incidental thereto and
also to amend the Payment of Bonus
Act, 1965, as reported by" the Joint
Committee, be taken into considera-
tion,"
Shri Bedabrata may now continue his

speech. He has already taken about II
minutes. So, he should be very brief
now,

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (I):alia,
bor): As I have pointed out already, this
Bill answers to the minor objectives of
national policy while the major objectives of
policy are not touched by the social control
proposed in the Bill. I would like to draw
your attention to the four main objectives
of national policy. namely mobilisation of
resources, prevention of concentration of
economic power in the hands of a few
people who may be controlling an insu-
~ance company which insurance company
rn turn may be controlling a very dispro-
portionately large share of the nation's in-
~estible .ca"pital, elimination of foreign
interest In the insurance business which
accounts for nearly Rs. 20 crores of the
premia income of these companies, and
fourthly the expansion of the general insu-
ran.ce business in the country, an objective

"which has not been touched at all by this
Bill.

In spite of the growth of general insu-
~ance business or the creation of general
lD~urance business, the principal Act is
st ill a pre-Constitution Act. General insu-
rance business has not expended except to


